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A Great Lawsuit.

Tbe lawsuit ia Iowa over five calves
alued at $45, rivals tbo famous case

of Jarndyce fc Jarndyce, aod throws in
7 the shado our Oregon case of Dowell vs.
' ' Griswold, and the celebrated California
. : case of Sarah Althea Hill Sharon Terry

vs. 'Win. Sharon and his estate. From
eastern exchanges we learn t'at this cule--"

brattd case was commenced in Jones
county, Iowa, in 1874, by a man named
Johnson, to settle the ownership of five
calves valued at $45. It has cost, up to
the present time, $30,000; has impover-
ished several well to do farmer?, and has
even depreciated the value of the proper-
ty where the partits live. It has rged

. with increasing furry in Jones and in the
surrounding counties for fifteen years.
The Atlanta, Ga., Journal, whose editor
recently wrote up the case from state-
ments "made by Col. Chas. E. Wheeler,
who has been plaintiff s leading lawyer
from tbe start, nays: "It has been be-

fore, the supreme court of Iowa' four
times, and has been tried eleven times in
five different, counties of that state.
There are more than 100 witnesses and
their expenses, from changes of venue to

- different counties, have been enormous.
Witnesses who at first were children now
come to court with grown children of
their own." Col. Wheeler ia reported as
saying: "1 took it when a young man,
but it has long since become a labor
of love; as I look into the glass I see my
hair is turning gray." Many of the lead
ing lawyers and statesman of Iowa, Illi-
nois and other states have wrestled with
this case from the time they were young
until they are growing old. It appears
to be no nearer to the end now than it
was fifteen rears ago. From this we
might infer that it is like the earth, ac

' cording to Marshal Wheeler s theorv, a
permanent part of the universe, and will
go on forever; but for the fact that it had
a beginning, and, therefore, according to
Mr. Wheeler, must have an ending. It is
not every community that can run a f 15

lawsuit fifteen years at an expense of
$30,000, with a prospect of keeping it up
until "tbe memory of man runneth not to
the contrary."

lireentrivitis la Diet.

Tbe preference of the Chinese for food
that seems to our appetities absolutely
disgusting is well knowu. la (Jan ton
rrats sell for filty cents a dozen, and dogs1
bind quarters command a higher price
than lamb or mutton. Fanny eating
bird nests worth $30 a pound I This is
whnt a mandarin revels in. The French
have beguiled os into eating frogs1 legs,
which were once tabood in this country,
and we have even come to esteem dis
eased goose liver in the form of pate de

- foi eras. The writer has met Brazilians
L' who rave over boa constrictor steaks, and

count monkey and parrots a very good
meal. In tbe West Indies baked suake is
a common dish, as the reptiles abouud,
and it is a good wav of getting rid of
them. But when it comes to fry ing palm

- worms in fat, one would think tbe stom
ach would rebel. It is not so, however,
though by strange incosistency stewed
rabbit is looked upon with disgust. On
the Pacific coast the Digger Indians eat

' dried locusts, and in the Argentine Repub
lic skunk fiesb is a dainty. Our own

. favorite bivalve, the oyster, is very dis
gusting to a Turk, while the devil fish.
eaten in Corsica, is equally eo to us. We
cannot understand bow the inhabitants of
the West Indies and tho Pacific coast can
eat lizards eggs with a relish ; still less
how the eggs of tbe turtle and alligator
can.bscome a favorite article of diet.
The Brazilians cat ants, piobably to get
rid ot them, for they literally infest the
country and are of an enormous size. It
is easy to pick up a handful of ants al
most anywhere, though the wary do cot
go about in this way, as the pestiferous
insects bile in a most yicious manner. A
curry of ants' eggs is a great delicacy in

- Siam, and the Cingalese eat the bees
- whose honey tbey have stolen. The Chi-

nese, who seem to have stomachs like the
ostrich, eat the chrysalis of the si! k worm
after unwinding the cocoon. Spiders are
nsea in JSew Caledonia as a Kind of de
sert, while caterpillars are also relished by

. tne African Dusnmen.

Saswed The Wrong Man.

"You do not remember old Sam Ham
mond of Hudson, who built tbe steam
boat Legislature, which ran between
Hudson and New York forty-fi- ve years
ago?" said an old resident to a Kingston
Argus reporter. "Oh, bo I you had net
seen the peep of day then. But I will
give you an amusing story in connection
with old Sam and his boat. Hammond
was a wealthy man for his time, liberal
with bis money, but indifferent and care-
less with bis dress. His appearance was
slovenly, wbile the knot of his necktie
generally rested above his shoulders.

"Old Sam thought he would take a trip
to New York upon his boat, and when
the gong sounded for supper the old man
found bis way to tbe table and took a seat
at the side of a finely dressed lady. Tbe
clerk of tbe boat, ouly employed the day
previous and never having heard of its
owner,espied Hammond and immediately

-
"

irade lor him. 'Say, old man,' he said,
'you will have to get up and eat at the
next table'. Hammond was a little deaf
and either did not hear or pretended not
to, and kept on munching his food. Tbe
clerk rushed to the captain and asked
permission 'to yank a dirty looking old
top from the snpper table.'

The captain came into the and
gave one glance at the offender. 'Good

V heavens, young man,' he whispered, 'do
' you who that isF 'No,' replied tbe

attngbted clerk. 'That is old Sam Ham- -

ziond,' answered the captain, 'who owns
twenty-nin- e buildings in the city of Hud
son ana owns tuis Doat.'

- "The paralyzed clerk was speechless
for a time. Finally be said: 'Cap, lend
me f3 and let me off at the next landing."

t mub 1 : Wt di ns Toar.

several montus a"o unartes nsn, a
clerk in a San Franchco store, while at- -

t mpting to board a ferry-boa- t, made a
mis-ste-p and fell ver eome ropes into
the arms of Mary Eathburn, daughter of
a retina merchant Within apology the
young man depar ed. A few nights
a.terwora tne two met at a party, and
irom that t me on a friendship sprang
op between tne two. rinding that tbe
girl's parents were opposed to the match
the coo pie, a few Wreks later, eloped
t nd married at Sacramento. Tbe young
n an having oalv $33, told his wife if
tl ey could manage to reach New York
all would be well, as he bad a wealthy
re'a'ive there. This proved satisfactory.
li eg ri took on tier dresses, and adorned
herself in men's attire. adventures
s'dco then have been numerous. From
Sacramento tbe pair beat their way by
riding on freight trains, and on tbe
liucks of passenger coaches. A week
ago Ogden was reached, and being desir-
ous to see some of Colorado's scenery,
lp liio Grande was selected. Alter hav- -

. jcg been put off half a dozen times, the
' con pie reached Denver Saturday morn-
ing. As it happened the Union Pacific
ran a Grand Army excursion train ont
Saturday night, and by Etratcgy tbe
touple managed to go on tbe train in
the capacity ot porters. It is more than
probable that the pair will get through,
reaching New York next month. Tbe
girl is extremely pretty ,scarcely nineteen,

her husband ia three years her
senior.

" k. TOR YET I EH.

WRITTEN WITH THE SCISSORS BX OCR EX
CHANGE EDITOR.

A French soldier on active service was
informed by the Mayor of his Tillage
that bis father bad recently died. In
acknowledgment he wrote as follows
"Monsieur le Maire, I heartily thank you
lor my father s death, it is a little inci
dent that often happens iu families. As
for myself, I am in the hospital minus
one leg, with which I have the honor to
salute you

A
forth

cabin

know

Tbeir

while

the enormities of a certain Laronet in the
next country. His neighbor interfered
witb, "I tbink it right to inform yon, sir,
that I am Sir George's brother." "His
brother? Oh, I know nothing about his
brother personally, but I am told be is
even a greater blackguard than Sir
George."

BCITTEBIXH ITEMS.

Buffalo claims a population ot 250,000.

Bucuos Ajers. is to have a world's fair.
Steel wheels will take the pake of

wood in carriages.
Boston tax rate is $13 00 on a thou-

sand, a decrease of 50 cents.
It is now thought tns 2 cent stamp

will be tinted "angle worm red."
Leprosy in the West Ia;liei is said to

be on the increase in all of tl.e islands.
An Australian landholder owns 4,000,-00- 0

acres. A lord of land is he, sure
enough.

Few American cities have a public bath
for men. Stuttait has opened one for
dogs.

New York city has 05,000 Italians. A
majority neglect to leain English, or be-

come citizens.
Farmer Mogg of Dund'.e, Mich , has

55,000 heads of cabbage growing on his
place this year.

A HOKSE WHO CAN TALK !

Everybody has heard of a " horse lausrh,"
but who baa ever seen an equine gifted with
tho power of speech ? Such an animal would
be pronounced a miracle; but so would the
telegraph and the telephone a hundred years
ogx. why, even very recently a cure for con
sumption, wnicn 18 universally huiuiuhiotkch
to be scrofula affecting-- the lung?, would have
been looked upon as iniraccloiu, but now peo-
ple are beginning- to realize that the diseaso
is not incuraDie. ur. nerce a uoiuen
Tii.M.r will mira it if tnken in timo ana
riven a fair trial. This world-renown- rem
edy will not make new lungs, but it will

diseased ones to a healthy state when
other means have failed. Thousands grate
fully testify to this. It is tne most potent
tonic, or strength restorer, alterative, or
blood-cleans- and nutritive, or flesh-build-

known to medical science. For Weak Lunga,
Spitting of Blood, Bronchitis, Asthma, Ca-

tarrh in the Head, and all Lingering Coughs,
it is an uneaualed remedy. In derangements
of the stomach, liver and bowels, as
4 inn nr TivfmenAia. miiousness. or
Complaint, Diarrhea,
ailments, it is a sovereign

GUARANTEED.

.

ndiges- -
.LUVIT

Chronic and kindred
remedy.

'Golden Medical
covery " is tho med
icine or its class, soia
by drumrista. under a

printed guarantee, from tbe manufact-
urers, that it will benefit or cure in every case
of disease lor wnicn it is reooimnenaea, or
money paid for it will be promptly refunded.

Copyright, 1888, by World's Dis. lltix Ass'ff.

OFFEREDby the manufactur
ers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, for an
Incurable case of Catarrh in the Htad.

MARVELOUS

DISCOVERY.
Only Genuine System of Memory Training.

lroar lleoks Learned In one reading
Blind wandering; cored.

Every child end ndnlt trreatly benefitted.
Groat indocemants to Correspondence Classes.

Prospoctcs, with opinions of Dr. Wm. A.
montl. toe wor;a-iamo- a specialist in ruina jjiseasois
Daniel UreenlenfThompson, the Kreat Psych
offist, J. flj. Itnckley, l).lK.editoToftae Christian
A itoeav.V. 1 Kicuanl Proctor, the Scientis-- ,

Hon. v. W. Jndrre Jibiu, Jildnh 1.Benjamin, and other, sent port freo by
Prof. A. XOISISTTE. 837 Filth Ave., ft. T.

Oregon State Fair !

Twenty-nint- h annual exhibition at
Salem, Oregou,

Commencing Monday, September 1C,

Continuing one week, under the man-
agement of the Oregon State

Board of Agrdulture.

IN

PREMIUMS .

Offered for atricnltural. stock, dairt. and mrehan- -
ical exhibits, for works of art and work, and
for trials of speed.

RusniDi and Trotting Races

EACH DAY.
Important improvements made in the nrrminm

list.
Reduced rates for faros and Heights on all trans-

portation lines to and from the fair.

PRICES OF ADMISSION.

Men's day ticket
women s day ticket
Men's season ticket
Women's season ticket..

only

Hani

fency

50c
25c

$1.00
Send to the secretary at Salem for a premium list.

J. T. APPEIifiON. President.
J. T. OREQO, Secretary.

MaeEaebern & MaeM
Have Just Received a

IYItGli: STOCK

FURNISHING GOODS.

!f

6J

HHTS, SH06S, 8TO

Direct From Manufacturers.

IJSTCall and see them at

Dis

12 Second Street.

PIONEER-:-GROCER- Y,

GEO. RUCH, Proprietor.

Northwest corner of Second and Washington sU

CHEAPEST
place in The Dalles for all kinds of

GROCERIES
FLOUR,

GRAIN,
WILLOW-WAR- E, &u

Toankful for favors In the nut. T wonld miwt
fully solicit a continuance of the same.

GEORGK RUCH.

Mrs. C. L. Phillips,

."JKSWSi tr'01 Fashionable Milliner,
COURT STREET.

Nxt door to office.)

THE LATEST STYLES
OF--

Bonaets, Trimmings, etc

THE SPRING MEDICINE Y0U WANT

Paine's Celery Compound
Purifies the Blood,
Strengthens the Nerves,
Stimulates the Liver,
Regulates the Kidneys and Bowels,
Gives Life and Vigor to every organ. .

There's nothing like it.
" Last spring, being very much run down and

debilitated, I procured Bome of Paine's Celery
Compound. The use of two bottles made me
feel like a new man. As a general tonic and
spring medicine, I do not know its equal."

W. Iu GKEKNI.EAF,
Brigadier General V. N. G., Burlington, Vt.

$1.00. Six for $5.00. At Druggists.

DIAMOND DYES

a29tf

Miscellaneous.

Color Teathr and Ribbon.
Eatyt Elegant! ronomicall

ana nis jiiu ana

and

ft to

v Use It Now!
"Ilaving used your Paine's Celery Compound

this spring. I can safely It as the
most powerful and at the same time most
gentle regulator. It Is a splendid nerve tonic,
and since taking It I have telt like a new man.

IS. E Knokb, Watertown, Dakota.

Wells, IticnAnnsox & Co. Burlington, Vt.

utina itUCTATEDF00O$Z

jd&gyz?. mf$h i

&Y- - J? Delicious Biscuit
III - - tiWy A kyourGroccrfor
pj tfz&rJts DO AND

I? . SOOAKSALERATUS.

STOVE
TINWARE AND HARDWARE

H & BARDON'S
113 WASHINGTON STREET.

;

BET. SECOND AND THIRD.

n,jrraaciseo-see- r Bedl
SECOND STREET BETWEEN UNION AND COURT.

F. LEMKE, - - - PROP'R,
ILrjEl'-- S OIV DRAUGHT

Brewery Beer,:-- :

ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.

J

Also, the Yery test Imported Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

IN- -

ixiugianQ

The One Price Cash House,
COR. SECOND AND COURT STS.,

Mp.TTVER.
-- TEiAJU2J3.

Foreign and Domestic Dry" Goods,
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c.

Agent for the Bntterici Patterns, also for the Hall Bazaar Dress Forms,

MIC HELL,

IPxucx&ir&il Dii'ector.
The Undersigned has Added to his Business a full line of

Metallic, Cloth-covere- d, Black. White, French
Berl and Eosewood Gaskets,

Burial Robes and Shrouds. Trimmings of all descriptions at the Lowest Prices
and owns Host Itfegant Hearse east the mountains with all tbe

latest improvements.

NO DELAY IN FILLING ORDERS.
Place BOHlnesa; Third street, three doors east of Gitwns, Maallister & Co's agricultural ware

Douse, aajoininj; riai.iDg wagon snop.

Plnce Itcsidcnce. Fourth street, corner of Waahintrton.
mgns.

Etc

AT THE OLD
Country Orders Prnmntlv tended

Port 81,

Sherry

Muscat 83,

83

Propa.

WM.

I IV

.sl

AND

tbe of

veil

of

Of Can be S"en at all hours of tbe day

MIOHELL.

FHRFY&H
Sacceesors to L. D. Fslaxi, rloceased.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers

lanpagMleiij,
Leather & Shoe

Tents, Wagon Carriage Trimmings.

marU.W

FITZ GEMLIIKAIjEB

imsA worn

Argelica

Mountain

WM.

Findings,

Covers.
STAND.

1 at. lfATinlinriflir(A
lliil I ilm llll l.n

1ST-So- le Agent for tbe MONARCH Washing

tn Co.

hale

VJJ.IVUU.1WU

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL.

"Wagron-31aker- s' and UlaclismitliH' Stock.Groceries.IMPROVED Machine's

THE 0R0 FIN0 WINE ROOMS,
j$I. KELLER , Proprietor.

81.

83,

recommend

Burgundy 83,

Zinfardel 84, --

Eiesling 83,

Hock 83,

Table Claret.

Grcgorio Vineyard Agency.

All Wines and Brandies' Guaranteed Strictly Pure.

The Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars Always on Sale.

Trv the beat remedy for Dyspepsia, "Dandelion Ionic, j

j - r v

J

Xcgal fToticrs.

Administrator's Sale.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon for

Wasco County.
In ths matter of the estate of Catharine Smdr,

deceased.
NoMce is hereby jjivea that in pursu-:-x- f -- n m

Uer mjile and entered herein on ttie Itiui :iy t Ju!v ,
1889, direc:in? me as aitmuistr.Uor oi miJ usite w
sell all the real property of sa;d salute, I will mi
Saturday, October 12, sell in one parcel at pub-

lic auction to the highest bidder for cslt iu naud at
the door of the county court housa of Wabco county,
Ore-.ro- in Dalles City, Oregon, at tho hour of 2
o'clock p. in. of day all of the foliownt

ral property in said Vaco u wit:
Titatcortam partrei of land with tlie buudiiurf and
improvemeuts thereon which was ousted and occu-
pied by aid Catharine Sndr at the time of lu r

death, being' parts of lots S and 9 of block 1 oi
Dallw Cty proer, fronting alK it 20 fett on .Main

street uu the north fide thereof and bounded on the
west by lands of O. S. Savage. with ah
and singular the teneinents,-herei- tame tits and a
purccnanccs thereunto beloniu or in any wise

subject to the life estate th- rein of
fanvder. TIMOTHY BALDWIN,

Amninistrator of the estate of Catherine tjuyiler,
inxaed. sep7

Exsculors riot co
otice is hereby given thut the un:!ersi:med, exec-

utor of this lajt fstatu of Gvorge W. K onin.!,
has filed his final account with aid estate, in

he t'juntv Court of Wasco Couatv, , and
that itn.li, November 4, nt 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, has been appointed by lion.
Caleb N. Thombury, Ju ge of bail Court, as the
time for hearing and ex;.minatin of said final ac
count and all in itters aud things (herein eontuint d
and coiinecLcd with aid estate, feaid examination
and hearing will be had, at the time aforesaid,

the lion. County Court ot Wasco county. Ore-
gon, nt the County Court room in Dalles City, Was-

co county, Orego.u Ail persons are l.crehy uotitied
to ai-- ar at sjid time anu place and bliuw cause, if
any, why said final account should not be in all
things W, U. UOBERTSON.

eepl4tG Executor.

Executor's Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given that the uudersigncd has

been duly appointed executor of tho hist will and
testament, of Joseph tohieis, late vi D.dles City,
Oregon, now deceased, and that letters testamentary
have been duly issued to him. All persons indebted t
said estate are requested make imuiediute settle-
ment ; and all persons having c) lims against it must
present them to me, duly verified, at the law ottice
of Mays & Huntington, in Dalles Ciiy, Oregon,
within six months from the dto of the first publica-
tion hereof.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this Aug. 30 h, 1HS9.
TIMOTHY UALOWIN,

Fxecutor of the last will and tsmrint of Joseph
Shields. 4w.

Executor Notice.
Estate of Nathan W. Hariier. deceased.

Notice U hereby yiven, tha1) thau idjrig ied has
been du'y a'piut.;ti txecutor oi th estate o- Nathan
W. Hirp'Jr decea-teLl- by the cuuty coart of the
state of Oregon, tor the cjunty of Wa-c- All per-s-j-

having claims against sail estate, are hereby
notified .mu required to present the simo with the
proper vot.che-- s to me at the law ofiice of W. S. Mey-

ers, No. 124 Court street. The Dudes, Oregon, w.thin
six months from th-- date. C. E. BiYKD,

September 7, ISiO. Executor of saii citato.
7sep5w

Nctxe to Taxpayers.
Notice Is hereby given that the taxes for School

Distr.ct No. 1, Wasco county. Oregon, are nowilue
and payable at the Recorder's clhce, Dalies t'ity,
with.n the neit 60 days from the date of this notice.
After the said time tin v will be declared de inqutnt
and uie roll will be turned over to the feherifi for
coll ci ion.

liy order rf the Hoard of Directors.
Dated this 7th day of eptemcer, 1669.

GEO. H. KNAUGS, Clerk

Land Notices
1SOTICE FOJB PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Tim Dalles, Or.,
August 13, 18&9.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name-d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
nroof in euDDort of his claim, and that said proof
win do maae oeroro negiswr hiiu xieeeiver tit inc
Dalles, Or., on beptembcr Z3, 16b, viz:

Joseph llaj nee.
Hd. 1725, for the W H, NE E NW J, Sec 18,
T 2. a. It. lb W M.

He names the following xvitnesses to prove his
contiuuous residence upon and cultivation of, said
land viz:

Jacob Craft Edward Craft, Fiti Clausen. Geo. S.
Wtilard, all of Nausene, Oregon.

uui7 1. a. JdcuuwALU. Kegister.

KOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laxd Office at Tub Dalles, Or.,

Am-u- li. 1889.
Notice is hereby iven that the following named

settler has filed notice of bis intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, aud that said proof
will be made btf 3re the register and receiver at The
Dalles, Oregon, on September 28, lbt9, viz:

Kobert II. Darnielle,
Hd. 1663. for the SW I Stc 12. T 1, R. S. 13, E, W M.

He names the following wittuesses to prove bis
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz:

W. II. Williams, Oscar Angell, John Southwell,
and W . E. Uampbcil, all ol The Italics. Or.

F. A. licDONALD, Beirister.

KOTICE FOB. PUBLICATION.
Laxd Offici at Tns Dalles, Ok.,

fcept. 12, 18SS.

Notice is hereby sriven that tho following named
settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof wilt be made before the register and receiver
of the U. S. land office at The Dalles, Or., on October
21, 1889, viz: "

Samuel Kellcy,
Hd 1383, for the NE Sec 8, T 1 S, R 13 E, W M

He names the following; witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upou and cultivation of said
land, viz:

John Koot, Chas. Thompson, Geo. Patterson and
Wm. Patterson, all of The Dalles, Or.

sepi4 j1. a. AicuuaALfU. Kegister.

TIMBER CULTURE, FINAL PROOF
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. Land Office, Tns Dalles, Or.,
September 12, 1889.

Notice is hereby given that
JoBlina O. Warner

Has filed notice of his intention to make final proof
before Retriuter and Receiver U. 8. Land ' tHce at his
office in Tbe Dilles, Oregon, on Fridav. the 25th day
of October, lbh9, on timber culture application No.
386, for the SW 14 of Sec 10, T 3 S, K 14 E.

fie names as Mriinetises.
Hadon O'Neal, of Kinarsley. W. T. Wrieht. Polk

Butler, of Nansene, Frank Graves, of Kingsley, all
of Wasco county, Oregon.

. a. mcuumaul), Kegister.

Change of School Books.
Notice to Whom it May Concern:

The new series of school books adopted by the last
letislature are now received. Tbey can be found at
I, C. Nickel&en'a book etore, and will be exchanged
gratis for the old books, except the arithmetics, on
which a little discount is charged.

aulOtd A. C. CONNELLY,
Supt of Common Schools for Wasco County.

BUKELEY & CLARK,

THE LEADING

Prescription Druggists,

Second Street, Tito Dalles.

Country and Mail Orders will re
ceive Prompf Attention.

GEO. P. MORGAN,
llOOM O,

Land Offico Building.
Is agent for

California Insurance Co, of San Francisco
Uoardian. of London.
lyoo9 01 London.

St. Mary's Academy, 'f8
Conducted by the Sisters of the Boly Names.

This ins'itution offers everv advantage for hrnnii
and social comfort. The course of studv mmrriBM
all the branches of a thorough Enirlith education.
Special attention paid to the atts and foreign l.m.
gaagei. Studies resumed August 26. Forlurther
particulars apply to the Superioress. au3

J HUGH CURISUAN.

Chrisman
tUCCEESOES TO

W. K. CORSON.

ton
C.E. CHRISMAN fc SONH,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

IAWY GEOCEEIES
AND MILL FEED,

Third Street Between Washington
and Federal.

Hare on hand and will sell at the lowest possible
prices, fancy ann eiapie

and MiU Feed.

Highest Cash Price for County Produce.

Call and examine purchasing else
where.

175

urocenes

prices before

aueutf Chrisman & Corson.
C. N. THORNBURY. T. A. HUDSON.

THORNBURY & HUDSON,

INSURANCE,
"hAjoTL-- y to I-ioa-

-n

on Real Estate, Chattel and Personal security.
i

Will attend to aU kinds oj Land business be
fore the U. 8. Land Office.

'I

Booms 7 and 8, U. S. Land Office building;.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Oi-ncil-l & Burnet,
Fine Upholstered Goods

Furniture, Carpets, Mattings, Parlor Ornaments, Window Shades, Ktc.

aa be at all of the or at

CALL AND SEE

Crrid.extal2i3agr a, Specialty
Coffins, Caskets, Burial Robes, Etc.

found hours dny ni'jht their plafff hwinezs,

c. E. DUNHAM,
SOL'S AGE3JT FCR

GLASSES- -

PAT? JULY12 1873.

--vftry Pair cliasnd Guaranteed.

1 1

IN

Put

Optician.
Knives,

STATIONERY AND CIGARS.
Pure and Liquors for Medicinal uses. com-

pounded at all

0SIES FENCE OSLY MACUI5fE

that gives continuous to the wire. In operation at

THE PACIFIC FENCE WORKS,

Strong, Durable, Neat, and the Cheapest in the World.

H. B. REED, Proprietor.

EDWARD WIKGATE.

n m 7

DEALERS

1

RUBBER GOODS,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

1870-18- 88.

Olio.--it

Wines
hours.

HG

twist

Fence

300 to 304 Second

Mm ai neaa 01 racession !

. SPRTNG GOODS JUST ARRINING!
SPRING GOODS JUST

Dry Goods Department,
Fancy Goods Department,

Clothing Department
.Boot ana fSiioe .Department,

TinflipQ'
,i: ' n r r4-- tuis

an n Txii Tn iinnlv RrPud Pnstrv nf
WINGATE

PRINZ & NITSCHKE.
I

Papers,
that they have succeeded

in procuring the special jobbing
rates of the celebrated

EMPIRE
which enables us to sell Furni
tue and Carpets at prices hith-
erto unknown in Oregon.

Scissors,

SPONGES,

TmssfiS,
Uruccfs,

MACHINE,

St.

WHOLESALE

&
public

MEDICINES,

Klioultler

of Quotations the Most Skeptical:
ITardwood bent each 75 cts
Cane I 2
Ash Bedsteads 3 60
Woven-wir-e Mattresses 3 GO

Lounges. ; 1200

Call us

WascoWarehouseCo.
C. G. ROBERTS, Manager,

Tlie T)alles, - - Oregon.
The desirable Warehouse in town for the storage and

exhibition to buyers.

WOOL.! WOOL!
THE

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Cash advanced freights and on
Highest Cash Price paid Wool, Pelts and Furs

The Celebrated French Gure,
"APHR0DITINE"

Is Sold on x
POSITIVE

I o cure y
form of nervous
disease, or nny
disorder of tlio
generative or-
gans of cither

AXO itETA L

Chairs,
Koclcers

and see i

BEF0I.E ' isii.ir i,.,m ti,e AFTER
use giimulaiits, Tolmcvo or Opium,or through youthful imliscretioii, over indulg-

ence, Ac., surh as Loss of llraiu l'ower. Wakeful-
ness, Pains in the Buck, Seminal

eakness. Hysteria. Nervous Prostration Nocturn-al Emissions. Iueorrho?n, Dizziness, Weiik Mem-ory, Ixrss of Power and I m latency, uhieli if ne-
glected often lead lo premiiturcolit sire ami insan-
ity. Price 1 a box. C boxes lor $5.00 Sunt by
mail on receipt of price.

A W It I IT K ' i U A 11 A NTKF fnr ovorv JS of
order, to refund money if a Permanentcure is not effected. Thousands of testimonials
from old and young, of both texes. nennHiientlv
uuieu uy ArnKooiTiNR. circular Address

ll-lf- c Afl-IK- U MtUICJINt
WE3TKUN

BOX 27 PORTLAND, OR

BLAKELEY& CLARK, Druggists,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

THE DALLES, OREGftX.

THE DALLES

Works,
Smith, Prop'r.

at Home and Save Freights and Agents'

Commissions.

Lock Box US. TUK DALLES, OREGON.

nyn oj uea Ltgm.
Washington street, two doers nor(A

nd
Keeps in stock a full line ot

Eazors,
PATENT

SOAPS,

Proectors

Prescriptions

a

"n

00

nn

of

MRS. E. WINGATE,
Of old firm of E. Wingato Co

ARRIVING!

& CO.,
THE

A Few Our will
..615 00

Ash Bedroom Sets 25 00
Brussels Carpets, per yard 75
luicraiu Carpets, do 21

eh

for consignments.
for

1.00

the

tree.

BRANCH.

C. J.
Buy

new

THE OLD ESTABLISHED

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St., End.

AUGUST PROP.

Has been refitted throughout with the

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY,

And is now the

Best Keg and Jollied Beer

In EasterngOregon.

&

and Porter

Mr. Buehler always aims to'adopt latest brew
uik apparatus ana win rurnisn his eastoniors bet
equal h any in mis wtl

L
Manufacturer of and dealer in

Harness and
Second St., near Moody's Warehouse,

THE DALLES, - . OREGON

All Work to Give At- -
lsfaetloii.

a29

che

1,500 SPANISH MERINO
From the Eimrock Sheep Ranch.

HAVE FOR THIS SEASON'S TRADE, SOO THOKOUOHBKED AKU lrUO UIUII GRAPBWE Riuw, all of which are in fine condition, aud free from Uiseese. We comider our rami, for this
season's trade, tlio best lot we hare ever offered to rho public, and ouly ask an iiis(ection to prove what
we say.

Thotfe wishing rams would do well to call early, select, brand, and leave them with us FREE ot
Cll AltUE until nreedinir season this fall.

I?j-ie:i- ! t hnn Ever, tiud orni s 10si,iy.
Thanking our many patrons for their veiy liberal patranage os in the pact, ws respoctfully

solicit an intipecttun of nr stock this season.
Our ranch is located on The Dalles and Prlnovllle Stage Road at RAT CRREK, Crook County, OreicOD.
For further particulars, call on or address,

BALDWIN SHEP AND LAND CO.,
Smrmnr. to vk IKMITEN KKriR. r.. Bv run, ()

M. WLLAMS Co.,
SUCCESSORS TO LATE FIRM

33. Wl.NG ATE Ac CO.

A COMPLETE LINE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Dry Goods,

&

Uerchaa

Groceries,
Hardware,

Iron and Steel.
Farm Implements.

STUDEBAKER WAGONS. HACKS AND BUGGIES.

DAILY ARRIVING!
Our lew Pall Stock !

COMPRISING EVERYTHING IN A

First Class Diy Goods Store.
Call aincl See TJs.

W. H. MOODY & CO.
L. NEWMAN

Has opened ax a
Corner of Second and Union Sts. -

GROCERIES, CANNED GOODS. ETC.
ninalr Tlpiiarfmpnf The eroceries will be and fresh, and such aa are demanded

t . ; i.: m market.

Ail uompieie m x.very retail. OT:tIl thfl firnrprv will and

er

roost

fK2

GUARANTEE

Hearing down

CO.

E.
DALLES. OREGON.

Convince

East

BUOHLEB,

market:

Lower
accorded

A.

all kinds.

ZD-- Edwards,
64 Second St., near Cor. Union.

-- r.EALER IN--

Furniture Carpet Dealers. paints, Oils, Glass, Wall Decorations,

MILLS,

ARTISTS MATERIALS,
and Picture Frames, Cor-

nice Poles, Etc.
TnilVr 1VE33 ID PTIBB. a

Oil Paintings, Chromos and Engravings.

The New Umatilla House,
Y

THE DALLES. OREGON

& SINNOTT. Proprietors,

Forwarding, Consignments, Grading and Baling LARGEST AND FINEST HOTEL IN ORECON.

Marble

PERFUMES,

manufacturing

HEMT KUCK,

Saddlery,

Uoatrsmteed

RAMS.

FOUND

PROVISIONS.

Mouldings

Steel

HANDLE

Free Omnibus to and from the Hotel.
Fire-Pro-

of Safefor the Safety of all Yaluablts.

Ticket1 and Baggage Office of the Oregon Railway fc Navigation Company, and Office of the

TRAnfS;PEPAET FROM THIS HOUSE AT 12:10 P
2:40 P. M. PORTLAND

hi

C. STUBLING,
PROPRIETOR

GBRMANIA BEER HALL.
FINEST

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Always On Hand.

ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.

Ta. IF. MD(D1W,
far Con in v

and HiramirIff
0

391, 393 and 395 SECOND STPEET,
(Adjoining Railroad PepoL)

R WALLA WALLA.

eith

Consignments Solicited ! I

Prompt Attention to those who favor me with their patronage.

t,

The Highest Price paid in Cash for Wheat, Barley, Etc., Etc.


